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Un.Iversity Mecting Sla[ted fior SepL 11
Two  significant  events  for  the  university

community  to  attend  and  hear  President
Sandra Packard are coming up soon.

At 3:45 p.in. September 11, the president
will speak to faculty, staff and students in the
Oakland  Center Crockery.  She will give  an
ovelview of the coming year and introduce
new faculty and staff membei`s. Afteiward, a
light  reception  will  be  held  in  the  Fii`eside
Lounge.

Later this fall, the offlcial inaugui-ation of
thepresidentwillbeheldat3p.in.November
13 in Shotwell€ustafson Pavilion.

Few details of the inauguration ai`e set at
this point, but a formal Inauguration Com-
mittee has begun its work to ensure the event
is successful.

Cochairs are Beth Millwood, assistant reg-
istrar, and Margo King, assistant vice presi-
dent for university relations.

Committee  members  are  Anita  Allen,
President's Club member; Virginia Allen, ac-
ademic affairs; Dan Braunstein, business ad-
ministration;  Ron  Cramer,  education  and
humanservices;DavidDowning,artsandsci-
ences; Glennjackson, engineering and com-
puter science;  Ron  Kevern,  student affairs;
Bai`bara Mabee, modern languages and liter-
atures;  Mary  Mittelstaedt,  nursing;  Ron
Olson, health sciences; Cathy Rogg, board of
ti.ustees  office;  Michael  Sevilla,  chemistry;
Matt Taszreak,  student  representative;  and
Bai`bara Williams, alumna.T
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Changes at the Top
Academic Administration Will Have a New Look

The appointments of Ronald Hoiwitz as act-
ing vice  president for  academic  affairs  and
Carol Zenas as acting dean of nursing are the
first of maLny changes to come about in tile ulri-
versity adlTiinistration witlrin the next yean`.

Horwitz,  a  I)rofessor  of finance  in  the
School  of Business  Administration,  will  fill
the  position  vacated  by  the  resigmtion  of
Keith Klecknei`, who returned to the univel`-
sity faculty as professor of enctneeiing.

HolTh7itz  has been  at Oakland  since  1979
when he was named dean of the School of
Economics and Management (now the SBA).
BeforecomingtoOU,Hoiwitzwasprofessor
of finance  at  the  University of Deti.oit and
served as chairperson of the Department of
Accounting and Finance.

Holwitz  is  an  expert  in  hospital  finance
and has  published extensively in  that field.
He is cofoundei. of the Accounting Aid Soci-
ety of Metropolitan Detroit and has served
on and chaired the Advisory Board of Provi-
dence I-Iospital in Southfield. He also serves
on tile audit committee of the Daughters of
Charity National Health Systems in St. Louis.

Zenas  re|)laces joann  Richards,  who was
interim dean of nursing. Richards replaced
Penny Cass, who accepted a position as dean
at the University of wisconsin, Oshkosh, also
after serving as  interim dean  following the
departure of Dean Andrea Lindell in  1990.
Richards stepped down as dean to complete-wo-r-k on her docto-i`ate.

Zenas, an associate professor, has been at
Oakland since 1984. Her appointment as in-
terim dean was effective September  1.  Pre-
viously she was director of the Center for Re-
search at Madonna College. Since 1988, she
has been the graduate program director with
responsibilities for planning, developing and
maintaining the evaluation of graduate pro
grams.

Zenas is also a site visitor for the National
League for Nursing and is active in the Mich-
igan Nurses Association.  She is involved in
research  projects  with  local  hospitals  and
makes  frequent  scholarly  presentations  at
professional meetings.

Horwitz and Zenas were appointed by the
Board of Trustees at its August 12 meeting.

In coming months, search committees will
be active in the following areas:
• Vice president for finance and administra-

tion.
Robert I.  MCGarry announced  his  inten-

tion to retire on Sept. 30. He has been with
the university 32 years, the last 11 in his cur-
rent position.

"I feel that I have fulfilled my commitment

Silk Heading to Russia to Set Up French Program
Another Oakland professoi` has received a

Fulbiight scholarship to teach abroad.
Sally Silk, a professor of French in the De-

partment of Modern Languages and Litera-
tures,  will  lecture  on  F..c72c/a  L€.fc}.c»)t  77}eo7y
i+pP FTe!ush hiterary Theory Tin.ougl. Rf edings

Of the 20th Cemwy Fre'neh Novel .ir\ tr\e [ormer
Soviet Union.

Silkwilllectui`eatMoscowStateUni`/'ersity
for the  next  10  months.  Meanwhile,  at the

Russian Institute for the Humanities, she will
lead  a  course  in  readiiig French  novels.  In
addition to classroom teaching, Silk will pres-
ent faculty seminars.

Silk says an exciting part of her Fulbright
scholai`ship will be the opportunity to create
a  libi-ary  on  French  literary  theory  from
sci`atch.  She  plans  to  purchase  the  books
here, and then hope that they arrive in Mos-
cow.

The professor expects up to  100 Russian
students in her classes. Studying French liter-
aly  theory,  which  has  given  rise  to  many
other movements, will be a new experience
for them.

Silkjoins shai.on Muir of the school of Ed-
ucation  and  Human  Seivices  as  Onkland's
most recent Fulbright scholai`s.  Muir leaves
for Cyprus this fall.v

Four Students Earn Oakland's Top Scholarships
Four high  school  students  will  en[el.

Oakland this fall witll something special
to show for their hard work.

Craig Frohock  of Mt.  Clemens  and
Therese  La Vere  of Marine  City  have
each won a $6,000 pei` year Presidential
Scholarship.  Andrew  Gehman  of Ox-
ford  and  Kimberly Moi-Icy  of Swartz
Creek will each receive $5,000 a year as

Ozlkland  University  Foundation  Schol-
ars.

"The awards are in recognition of su-

perior  academic  achievement and  are
part of the university's efforts to bring
some of tile best and brightest area stu-
dents to Oakland University," said Pi`es-
ident San{lra Packard.

Frohock  graduated  fi`om  L'Anse
Creuse High School and plans to study

mechanical engineeiing. La Vere gr`adu-
ated from Marine Gty High School and
will purse a degree in chemical engineei.-
ing. Oxford High School graduate Gel]-
man  plans  to study in  health  sciences,
with a long-range goal of becoming an
optometrist.  Morley,  a  Swartz  Creek
High  School  graduate,  will  enter  the
competitive  five-year  master's  progl.am
in physical therapy.v

and  can  comfortably  retire,  knowing that I
am  leaving  a  fiscally  sound  institution  with
excellent  professional  staff to  carry  on,"
MCGai`ry commented.

"I have been fortunate to have been part

of the successful development of OU, watch-
ing it gi`ow from an institution with an oper-
ating budget of $600,000 to $100 million.

"I hope that the positive and professional

tradition of OU will continue."
• Vice president for academic affairs

Dean Geraldj. Pine of the School of Educa-
tion  and  Humzin  Seivices  will  chail. a  search
commmittee to find a candidate for tl`e posi-
tion being held by Horwitz. President Sandra
Packard  will  name  the  committee,  which
should. have its first meeting early this month.
• Vice president for univel.sity relations

Dean  George  Stevens  now  chairs  the
search  committee.  Advertisements  have
been  placed  in  national  publications,  and
othereffortsareunderwaytoidentifypoten-
tial candidates. The goal is a list of finalists
for the president and Board of Tlustees to
consider beforejanuary 1.
• Dean of the School of Nursing

A  new  search  committee  will  be  named
and asked to produce a list of candidates by
January 1. A candidate identified by a previ-
ous  search  committee  declined  to  accept
Oakland's employment offei`.
• DeaLl_I__Q_f  the  S_chool  of  Engineering  aiid

Computer Science
Dean Howard Witt has announced his in-

tention to step down in early 1993. The pres-
ident is now gathering recommendations for
a dean's search committee.v

Governor Appoints
F.Ischer, Sharp

GovernorJohn Engler has selected a Troy
auto dealer to fill an eight-year term on the
university Board of Trustees.

David  Fischer  replaces  Phyllis  Law
Googasian, whose term expired. In addition,
Engler reappointed James Shari), jr.,  to an-
other eight-year term. Both terms expire Au-
gust 11, 2000.

Fischer  has  been  president  of Suburban
Motors,  Inc.,  in Troy since  1978.  He serves
on  the  Norlh  Ameri-
can Auto Show Board
of Directors and on the
Detroit  Institute  of
Arts  Corporate  Rela-
lions Committee.

Sharp  of Detroit  is
vice president of com-
munity  developlnent
and  government  af-
fairs  for  City Manage-
ment Corp.  He serves
on the Wayne County
Business Development
Team  and  on  the  De-
troit  Economic  Devel-
opment  Corp.  Board
of Directors.

Googasian       had
sei`ved  on  the  board
since  August  12,  1984
when   she   was   ap-
pointed  by  former
Governor       James
Blanchard.  Most  re-
cently,  she  served  as
vice chairperson of the
board.  She  has  also
served as chairperson of the board's Univer-
sity  Affairs  Committee  and  was   the
university's delegate to the Michigan Associ-
ation of Governing Boards. During the pres-
identialsearchprocess,shechairedtheak];Aoc
seai`ch committee.

The board adopted a resolution honoring
Googasian  for  her service  to  the  university
community,  and  named  her  a  trustee
emelita.,
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Grossman, Tucker Receive
Top Commencement Awards

Two professors will be cited at the Septem-
ber 20 commencement ceremony for their
exceptional teaching and research.

Gerald  Grossman  of the  Department of
Mathematical  Sciences  will  receive  the
Teaching Excellence Award. RIchard Tucker
of the Department of History will be cited
with  the  Research  Excellence  Award.  Each
will receive a $2,500 stipend from the Oak-
land University Foundation.

Grossman earned praise from nominators
as an "enthusiastic, knowledgeable and car-
ing teacher, whose innovative presentations
heighten  students'  appreciation  of mathe-

Golden Key Honored
Members  of the  Golden  Key  National

Honor Society received the Most Improved
Chapter Award at a national awards banquet
in Arizona.

The  award  is  presented  to  chaptei.s  that
have increased their activities and member-
shiplevel.ChapterofricersWalterKrygowski
and  Michelle  Walk,  and  adviser Ton Yates,
accepted the award.t

matics  and  computer  science  and  inspire
them to learn more."

Tucker has an international reputation in
the  fields  of forest  and  environmental  his-
tory.  His  citation  notes  that  his  "research
publications provide a global view of defor-
estation  across  multiple  time zones  and re-
gions  and  demonstrate  an  extraordinary
command of many cultures."

Commmencement will begin at 2 p.in. in
Baldwin  Pavilion  on  the  Meadow  Brook
Music Festival grounds.

Speakers  include  the  pl`esident;  Richard
Barron,  associate  professor  of education;
Ronald Horvitz, acting vice president for ac-
ademic affairs and professor of flnance; Mi-
chael Hung,  professor of engineering;  and
Marjorie  Neubacher,  president  of the
Alumni Association.  David  Bricker,  profes-
sor of philosophy, will lead the processional
and recessional.

Everyone is invited to stay afterward for a
reception  in  the  Oakland Tent,  hosted by
President Sandra Packard and the Oakland
University Alumni Association.v

Next Stop,
the NBA
First we rnnde hei. jurlip the.ough hoo|]s
to get the job, now we've got her shodr
ing then to keep it. Pi.esidei'ut Sa;ndra
Packai.d got the Gun Maclrer Basket-
I)all Tourmanue'nt off to a ro'using stud

dy ouempting the "dcondie'' shot,
which is sort Of the starhag gum for. the
to'un.nay.  01' No.  32 (coinciding nicely
with her age, she idughed) stood before
the ljasket awl,d calmly shot the ball,.
While the on.owd gasped a;»d lueld its
I)'reath foi. who,t seemed lilue clm intei.mi-
iLaljle sptit second - maul)e a fuu see-
oil,d - the l]al,I stouch the l]ac]tboan`d
awl,d smoothly l]ounu:ed dowrL into the
l]asket,. Despite her success on the
coun4 the President has i`Irdicated slue

Plans to keep her de;y job. The tiuodey
to'urmam.eat di`eii) iiro!i.e than 50,000

Pidyas curd spectators I;o connpus.  Pi.cF
ceeds will benefit atldetic Pi.ogi`arlrs.

AOP Institute Grads Hear Challenge from President Packard
President Sandra Packard asked iiewly en-

rolled students participating in a suinlner ac-
ademic  institute  to  envision  college  as  the
first of many doors to opportunity.

The president spoke August 13 to the 102
stu(lents who completed coursework offered
by the Academic Opportunity Progam. Her
message was one of inspiration for the stu-
dents  to  persevere,  but she  also  cautioned
them that they must make their own commit-
ment to succeed.  The  evening program in
Meadow Brook Theatre included certificates
for the students and recognition of prog`i.am
peer counselors, tutors and staff."You can succeed at our university. That is

Faculty and Staff Notes

Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors
maybesenttotl}eNewsService,104NFH.Due
to the monthly publication schedule, a backlog
has occurred.
Presentations

PAUL TOMBoullAN,  chemistry,  charred the
Committee on Environmental Improvement
and made presentations during the American
ChemicalSocietynationallneetinginWashing-
ton, D.C. He organized a symposium on Cov}-
que'Iing Chairaphobia:  Siifcesrful  EL|ieriences,  zit
which he spoke about how environinental rela-
tions comnrittees can be a model for interactive
community dialogue.

FAT IIANSENSMIIH, bioloctcal sciences, pre-
ser\ted  I+  poster ,  Postnatal  P1.olifel.ation  Of
MowijesselsarrdtheDis{,ributionofBastoFi,lji`ol]lasl
Groru)th Factoi. (I)FGF) iib Rat Stenwt)nastoid Mus
cle at the Federation of Ameiican Societies for
Experimental  Biology  meetings  in  Analieim,
Calif. Coauthors were IAURA MORRIS, biologi-
cal sciences, and GERARD joswIAIt Acadenric
Computing Services.

KARL   GREGORy,  business  admiiiistl`ation,
spoketotheoaklandcountyBusinessconsor-
tiun[iztooiutTlu2Sla,teofM,iroi`ityBiisinessin,Mi,cli,-
2giv"

CARLO  COPPOIA  internatioiial  I)i`ograms,

participated in an  institute sponsored by the
National Endowment for the Humanities at tile
University  of Michigan  on  Moder?l  So?c//?,cc}jc
Asian hi,teTatR;ire in Ti.tmslatiotn.

ERlc  Folio,  cul`riculum,  insti`uction  and
leadei`ship,  will  present A5§dsj3.7)g Ivert;  rcczc/rots
Thio'u,ghthelndrctivnprocessz\ttl\eNIchiigzu\Ed-
ucation Association conference in Decembei`.

ROBERTA ScrIVARTZ, rhetoiic, comm`inica-
tions andjoumalism, pai`ticipated in a senrinai`
ontheshortstoriesofEmestliemingwayatthe
fiftll international meeting of the Henringwny
Society in Parnplona, Spain.

HOWARD SCIIWARTZ, management and mai`-
keting,presentedapaper,Mc}deJ?9tcho/og)lo7l£/zc
E?roc3.omtzJ Bascj o/ Wo7-4 at the standing confei`-
ence of O)gr7L2.z4C3.oM4/ S)t»}Z)o/€j7M  It was held a[
I.ancaster Univei`sity in England.

KEVIN T. ANDREWS,  mathematical sciences,
spokeonSoinePon.al]ohaProl]leiusAssociatedwitlL
77ha77aae4cascirCo7ifclczataPartialEquationsCon-
ference held at the University of Toronto. Tlie
talk  represented joint work  by  math  faculty

the goal of oui` summer institute program, to
help you  succeed,"  said Packard.  "It will be
hard,  thei.e will be times when you want to
pack it in and go home. There will be times
when you will ask yourself, `Why am I doing
this?"

The president noted that it is  normal for
college  students  to  feel  pressured  by class-
room demands and outside interests.

The Academic Opportunity Program is an
eight-week,  residential  progam  at  Oakland
that stresses academic preparation. Students,
maiiy of whom are the first from their fami-
lies to attend a college, received tutoring and
peei` counseling to help them make the tram-

sition from high school to college academic
and social life. The students will  return for
fall  classes  in  Septembei.  and  continue  to-
ward a degree program of their choice.

Packard added, "You will change your life
for the better by going to college. You  are
going  to  open  doors  for yourself that you
have never contemplated."

Packard commented that she is an exam-
ple  of how  college  can  change  one's  life.
When she graduated from high school, a ca-
reer  in  higher  education  was  not  on  her
mind.  "Because I obtained a college e(luca-
tion," she said, "I could take the next step and
become a teacher. The next steps were gi`ad-

The Campus Register
members PmR Sin, MEm SmLLOR and STEVE
WRIGIIT.
Publications

DAVID  MCCULI.OUGH,  Kresge  Library,  has
designed his sixth book for the I.abor Educa-
tion  and  Research  Project:  SZo4¢3."g Sentc}/
f]ro77.lass?/2ertry  by  Camille  Colatosti  and  Elissa
Karg.

FAT    IIAI`rsENLSMITH,  biological  sciences,
wroteAIteindheHistochrmifalMarkersj;orskele-
tat  Capillches:  A  Siatistiml  Connpchson Armong
77».ec M?/Jcds. It appeared in an issue of M2:c}tL
uasct//o7` Resca?.a/a.  Coauthors  were  KAREN
BANKER;  IAURA  MORRIS,  biolotlcal  sciences;
and  GERARD ]OSWIAK,  Academic  Computing
Center.

DONAro  MAVER,  business  administration,
wrote Work Place Prfuap) and the Fouwh A;mend
nunl: Am End to Reaso'unble Expectalo'nd lt wzis

published i n the A 7;ande72 Bt4f2.72ess 112zu/otw.;ro[
I-Ionors

jEr\NIFER  BAUSTERT,  a  spiing giaduate,  re-
ceived  the  Foi`bes-Wilson  Book  Award  from
tlre Department of Biological Sciences in rec-
ogritionofhei-outstandingscholarshipandre-
search abilities. She graduated with a 3.98 GPA
while earning her Bachelor of Science degree.
Tlris  summer she  held a  research  fellowship
fi`om the American Heart Association of Mich-
igrLn to study issues i`elated to liigh bloorl pi`es-
sui.e.  Tliis  fall  Baustert will  enter  the  Wayne
St<|te University nredical school.

In the News
• JUDml K. BROWN, sociology aLnd anthropol-

ogy,  hns  i`eceived  numerous  inteiview  re-
quests  that ha\'e  resulted in  natioiial expo
sure   for   her   new   book,  Sc}7tcca.o7Ls  cl72,c!
Sanctum;ry:  Cultund Perspechves  on tlue  Beating
o/W3.I/es.Amongtliem,theco|)leyRadioNet-
work in San Diego (wlrich sei`'es more than
1,000 indio stations). Locally, she was inter-
viewed  by  the  OdsettAei. G' fro2,j7ie  newspa-

pers,tl+eOahlondPi`esszLndtl\cOahTechNews.
• KEvlN EARLy, sociology and anthropology,

appe{ired on National Public Radio to dis-
cuss the rindings in his book about the low
suicide  rates  among  blacks.  He  has  also
been  inlei-viewed  by  I-adio  stations  fi-om
throughout the country.

•joycE ECKART, culriculum,  instniction  and
leadei`ship,  was  inteiviewed  by  the  O*/07`d
Lcde7. about  the  significant differences  in
scores between males and females who took

the Michigan  Educational Assessment Pro
gram tests  for the  Oxford school district.

• PmJp SINGER, health sciences, is coproduc-
ing  two  regularly  scheduled  weekly video
shows  for South Western  Oakland Cable
Commission  community access  programs
(Metrovision  Channel  12)  in  Farmington,
Farrhington Hills and Novi. The shows are
Reatio'n Neujs and Bagels owl Talk ujith Tracy
and Pfa3./. Singer is a host on the Bc}geds show
and also does interviews for the Rez2cf3.ow prc>

gram. Metrovision has also been showing a
series of singer's productions foI` a series, We
Ayi? A/J IVc}£3.tAes.  The most recent production
is a film made in Eastpointe on Scz7zrz»`!.cl Fc}3.!/a
Heal3.72g; a healing ritual that combines Niger-
ian Yomba religious features with Catholic
saints and rituls.

For Your Benefit

HAP Has New Cards
New  identification  cards  will be  issued by

HealthAIliancePlantoallparticipantswhohad
the insurance before May 1992. The new card
will have more specific information I-egarding
your beiieflts to enable quicker selvice at the
provider's ofrice. When you recei\/'e your new
card, you may discard the old one.
You Can Borrow from Your SRA

Oakland   University   a|)pro\Jed   the
TIAA/CREF Supplemental Retirement An-
nuity Loan Provision as of Augrist 15.

This  provision  allows  SRA  pai`tici|)ants  to
borrow money fi-om  their SRA accumulated
account.  Partici|)ants will have access  to their
SRA savings befoi`e retirement wlrile still allow-
ing them to sa\,'e money on a taxrdefei`red basis.
• All  loan  arrangements  are  provided  di-

rectly  through  TIAA/CREF,  730  Third
Ave.,  New York,  NY  10017.  The phone is
iJ3oor342-2733.

Funding Opportunities

Sources of external funding are I)rovided by
theOfficeofResearchandAcadenricDevelop-
ment. Stop by 370 SFH or call 370-3222.
Ameritech Foundation

Ameiitech provides grants to organizations
that enable  communications  technologies  to
add value to society and address cui.rent and
future  public  policy  communications  issues.
Fifty-percentoflastyear's$2.5millioninglants
went to Great Lakes  I`egion  institutions.  No
deadline, but send brief letter of inquiiy fii`st.

uate  education,  college  teaching  and  then
university administration. Each door opened
a new series of doors for me. The first step is
the  hardest,  and  thei`e  will  be  other  hard
steps, but persevei.e.  It will change your life
for the better."

Also speaking at the ceremoi`y was  Oak-
land alumnus Robert Thomton, director of
economic  development,  New  Detroit,  Inc;
and Wilma Ray-Bledsoe, OU vice pi.esident
for student affairs.

AOP  participants  came  from  schools  in
Deti.oit,  Mt.  Clemens,  Flint,  Grand  Rapids
and  other towns,  including Rochester,  Far-
mington Hills and Utica.T

American Honda Foundation
The  foundation  seeks  creative,  youthful,

foresightful, humanistic and innovative K-12
science  education  programs.  Grants  range
from $10,000 to $100,000 each quarter. No
vember 1, February 1 and May 1 deadlines.
National Institute of Mental I-Icalth

The institute and the National Institute on
Drug Abuse and the National Institute on AI-
cohol   Abuse   and   Alcoholism   seek
applicatons for research on the role of the
family in preventing and adapting to HIV in-
fection and AIDS. September 15 deadline.
National Center for Research Resources

Applicants are sought to develop high{on-
nectivity  nonmammalian  models  for  bic>
medical research. October 1, February 1 and
June 1 deadlines.
Jobs

Information  about job  openings  is  avail~
able  from  the  Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment, 140 NFH.
• Medical director,  miscellaneous,  Meadow

Brook Healtli Enhancemeiit Institute.
• Vice president for university relations, ex-

ecutive, Office of University Relations.
• Director,  AP-10,  Upward  Bound  (grant-

fuiided).
• Coordinator,  special  programs  and  facili-

ties  managel`,  miscellaneous,  Meadow
Brook Health Enliancement Institute.

Reaching Us ...

The  O¢/¢/cwzt£  LJ7".I;erse./)`  IvtgztAs  is  published
eveiy other Friclay during tile  fall and winter
semesters and monthly fromjune-August. Ed-
itoiial offices are at the News Service, 104 North
Foundation Hall, Oakland Ulriversity, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftheweekprecedingthepublicationdate.
•jAMES LmwELLyN, News Seivice senior edi-

tor and news directol., 370-3180
•jAyjACKsoN, Oofade7tcz U7%.ut#sa.C) Ivtmf editor,

News Seivice staff writer, 370-4344, or E-mail
atjacksonj@argo.acs.oakland.edu

• RICK SMrlH,  Publications  Department pho-
tographer, 3704341

• News Service fax: 3704249



Quote
"As to the great mass of working gii`ls and

women, how much independence is gained
if the narrowness and lack of freedom of the
homeareexchangedforthenalTownessand
lack of freedom of the factory, sweatshop,
department store or office?"

- Emma Goldman

Bits
8c Pieces

A clean Scoop on the Fill Dirt
Inquisitive  minds  are  wondering  why

the  university  is  raising  the  ground  by
dumping hundreds  of tons  of fill  dirt  at
Walton and Adams.

One  answer  is,  well,  it's  cheaper  than
lowering the sky. "Leftover" dirt from the
Squirrel  Road  widening  project  is  being
dumped by  the  road  contractors  at  the
university's request.  Later on,  the univer-
sity will landscape the corner, and eventu-
ally, place a sign to indicate the pl.esence
of the campus.

The corner lot had a deep hollow, mak-
ing it difficult to place any kind of low sign
that would be visible from the road.

Use the Logo Carefully
President  Sandra  Packal`d  is  asking  all

ofrices and departments to become famil-
iar with the guidelines for using the official
university logo and seal.

A guidebook is available in the Publica-
tions  Department,  109  NFH.  The  stan-
dards  were  developed  to  give  university
publications a consistent, quality look. For
assistance, call 370-3184.

Rush Picked by Leadership Panel
The  Greater Detroit Clramber of Con+

merce has selected Catherine Rush for men+
bership  in its  Leadership Detroit training
selninars for 1992-93.

I.eadership Detroit brings 65 community,
civic  and business  leaders  together  for
monthly semimrs. Discussion topics are de-
signed to strengthen participants' awareness
of issues that affect the city and region. Par-
ticipants have backgrounds in business, the
arts, education, government and media, and
civic and community organizations.

Go Ahead, Sing Your Hear( Out
Singers of all abilities are needed tojoin

the University Chorus.
Rehearsals  in  134  Varner  Hall  will  be

held during the noon hour on Mondays,
Wednesdays  and  Fridays  beginning  Sep-
tember 9. If interested, call Rebecca Reese
of the Department of Music, Thezitre and
Dance at 370-3015. If you prefer, drop hei`
a note - perhaps a B-flat.

Apply Now for Rhodes Funds
Students  interested  in  applying  for  a

Rhodes  Scholarship  should  contact Ron-
ald Kevern, assistant vice pi`esident for stu-
dent affairs, 364 SFH.  He's the keel)er of
information regarding the pi.ogram.

ACS Offers Computer Training
Free  coinputer-training  seminars  for

faculty and staff are being offered again
this fall by Academic Computer Seil7ices.

Classes .ir\clnde lntrochlftion to Ultiix; In,tiv
chiction to Test Sccnin,g, Iti,I,rochlcl,ion to AIgo E-
Mall,InlnndA,ictio'n(oWoi`lchui,deNet:iijorhimgUlr
tnd-TheNeictS{q],ITttrothictiontoVehaEMall,
ItthndR,iction to Ma|]le, Uvix Gi-all Bog, biterlne-
dinte State iAIhid Ininodiichon to ISML IDL.

The  classes  are  offered  in  conjunction
witl`theOfflceofTrainingandUserSupport
and Merit, the statewide com|)uter netwoi`k.
To register call Peggy Bensett at 3704561.

Take in the Fashions
The Women of Oaklaiid University will

sponsor its  annual  fall  fashion show  and
membership meeting at noon Septembei.
15 in the Oakland Center West Cl-ockel7J.

Fashions  by jacobson's  will  be  showi`.
Tickets are available fi.om Marcy Ford, 370-
4568, or Stacy Penkala, 370-3360.

Home for Sale in MB Sub
A 1,782-square-foot house in the Meadow

Brook Subdivision is available for pui`chase
by persons in the university community.

The fourbedroom coloiiial at 710 MCGill
Drive has a fandly room and fireplace,  1.5
baths and a twouar garage. The refrigerator,
stove, dishwasher, and washer and dryer are
included. Call Katc' I.ark, Iisk mamgement
and contracting, at 3704196.
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Chemist Selected to Conduct Research in Sweden
Chemist Art  Bull  will  s|)end  the academic

year at the prestictous Karolinska Institute in
Sweden conducting research on the role of di-
etary fats.

The assistant professor received a research
award from the Swedish Cancer Institute and
the Karolinska Institute, which is the host in-
stitution for tile Nobel Piizes. He is expected

to  return  in  May.  Bull's work in  nutiitional
toxicology will focus on dietary fats and how
they affect cell division, and possibly cancei`

growth."In simple terms, it examines the possibil-

ities that what you eat can do mol`e than imke
you ill, it could zilso cause cancer," Bull said.

The chemist plans to look at the role of (li-

Nurs.Ing Dedicates L.Ibrary Exhibit
When Tuttle's Elixir cured what ailed you,

the nursing profession was still in its infancy.
Tuttle's may be gone, but its memoiy lives

in  the first permanent exhibit at Kresge Li-
brary. Pieces of history fi`om the nursing pro-
fession,  from  medical  instruments  and  in-
structional books, are part of the exhibit.

The School of Nursing and the library ded-
icated the collection August 26. It was also an

enough,'  and  back  away  and  slow  down.
Noi`m has  not done  that at all.  He's contin-
ued his woi`k in the community, and he's con-
tinued  his  commitment  to  the  uni\'ei`sity.
That  latter  commitment  is  exhibited  to(hy
hei`e as pieces of a collection, which will ben-
efit students for a long time to come by show-
ing  the  legacy  of  the  nursing  pi`ofession,"
Kleckner  said.  "Norman  has  not  slowecl

down one bit. He's still

Interim Dean ]oonun Ri,chow.ds and Norman Kl,oasterman.    ive," he irddeL.
occasion to recognize Norman Kloosterman
for his efforts in advancing nursing instruc-
tion  at OU aird in collecting- many ofihe
exhibit's items.

Kloosterman  is  an  assistant  professor  of
nursing.  Hejoined the faculty in  1984 as  a
specialist in critical care nursing.

Keith  Kleckner,  who  as  provost  in  the
l980s helped develop the School of Nursing,
was a guest speaker. He lauded Kloosterman
for continuing to show commitment to the
university community, even while on disabil-
ity leave for AIDS.

"Most people would say, `Well, enough is

making  coinmitments
and workiiig  har(I  ancl
delivering  on  tliose
commitments  on  be-
halfofoaklandunivei`-
sity  and  the  School  of
Nursing.„

In  addition  lo  heli}
ing  with  the  memoraL-
bilia  collection,  Kloos-
terman  has  been  busy
working  toward  his
doctorate, which he ex-
pects  to  receive  fi`om
Wayne State Uni\'ersity
next j`me.  Comment-
ing  about  his  health,
Kloosterman  noted  it
hasbeenfoui`yeai-ssince
he  was  diagnosed  witli
AIDS.  lie  wns  able  to
continue  teaching  for
thi`ee  years  aftei`ward.
"Tlie stutlents all knew I

had AIDS. 1lie students
were extremely support-

Kloosterman  added,  "Everyone  tends  to
know me as the person with AIDS, but what
IThrant you to know is-there-ismuch more-to
my life thanjust that."

Interim Deanjoann Richards said the col-
lection did more thanjust highlight the nurs-
ing profession. She noted it showed how tile
faculty and the library can work together to
develop  instructional  exhibits.  Friends  of
Kloosterman and faculty members contlib-
uted funds for a display case.

Library Dean Suzanne FraLnkie said the col-
lection will be displayed across from the Se-
rials Room on the fourth level.v

etaly  lipids  in  intestinal  tumor  promotion.
He  and  his  colleagues  suggest  that  oxidized
fatty acids  play an  important role  in  tlre en-
hancement  of colon  carcinogenesis  by  di-
et`ruy  fat.

It is known that dietary fat enhances the pos-
sibility of cancer, but researchers are unsure
how. Bull said fatty acicls maLy enharlce tile pos-
sibility of cancers by playing a I`ole in cell divi-
sion, perhaps by s|)Ceding up the division.

B`ill receives full I)ay, lab ex|renses and travel
expenses for lritn and luis fall-lily.v

Bank Helps Musicians
A scholarship pi.ogram offered by First of

America Bank, Southeast Michigan, will give
Oakland students studying music a boost.

The bank is providing the Pontiac Oakland
Symphony  with  $2,000  annually,  over  the
next three years, to be used for scholarships
for Pontiac school district graduates who are
pursuing music studies at Oakland.

The  gift  is  the  rirst  dii`ect  contribution
from the bank for the support of the arts.

David Downing, associate dean in the Col-
lege  of Arts  and Sciences  and  president of
the symphony, noted,  "One of the primary
goals of the symphony is educational devel-
opment. This scholarship will provide an op-
portunity for the symphony to directly sup-
port  our  educational  I)rograms  while
encouraging other developing musicians to
continue with their education. First of Amer-
ica Bank is demonstrating their commitment
to the community -and to tile future of that
community -through this gift."v

Think lf You Plan to Park
Chances  are  a sea  of cars  creel)ing along

while drivers search for a parking space will be
common when classes bectn September 8.

The Squirrel Road widening project has
cut  more  than  100  spaces  from  the  main
northwest lot. Water-line rei)lacement work
between Dodge and Varner Halls is tempo
rarily  restricting parking in  that area.  Also,
Pioneer Drive is closed at Squirrel, and Uni-
versity  Drive  heading into  the  university  is
down to one lane.

RichardLennard,directorofpublicsafety,
says any lot is within a 10-minute walk from
central  campus  buildings.  Typically,  spaces
are available in the south lot (south of Kresge
Library), the southeast lot (east of Varner),
the  east  lot  (across  from  Matthews  Apart-
ments) and the north overflow lot (northwest
of Vandenberg Hall).

Yourbestbetmaybetocomebyhelicopter.v

Board OKs Faculty
Tenure, Promotions

Promotion and tenul.e decisions affecting
16 faculty members have been approved by
the Board of Trustees.

The board also reappointed Dean Ronald
Olson of the School of Health Sciences to a
second term. Carlo Coppola, director of the
Center for International Programs, received
a one-year extension.

Assistcut Pi.Ofessors 1.eceiving ewhy |jroinotion
to associate I)rofesson. with tenure as Of August  15:

John  Klemanski,  political  science; Jon
Yates,  biological  sciences;  and  Kenneth
York,  management. Jane  Walter,  physical
therapy,  already an  associat,e  professor,  re-
ceived early tenure.

Assistomt Professan Pi.omoted to associate ProF

f asoi. wi:th te'n;are, ef i ective Angusl  15,  1993:
Laurie  Eisenhower,  dance;  Thaddcus

Grudzien,  biological  sciences;  Kornelia
Kulig, physical thel`apy; Tliomas Lauer, man-
agement information systems; Patiicia Mom-
tenegro,  Spanish;  Eileen  Peacock,  account-
ing;  Ronald  Ra|)in,  Spanish;  and  Barbara
Theiseii, accounting.

As5ociate|)rofessorsTea|)I)ointed,iiJithten;are,Of

jective A:u,gust  15,  1993:
Be\Jerley Geltner,  curriculum,  instruct.ion

and  leadership;  Brian  Goslin,  exercise  sci-
ence;  R.  Mohan  Pisharodi,  marketing;  and
Toni  Walters,  reading  and  language  arts.
Goslin was also named program director in
exercise science.

Now  de|]artinent  chairpei.son  ap|)ointinents
C„`e.'

Subi`amanian Ganesan, computer science
ai`d eiigineerii`g; Robert Brown, counseling;
Petel.  Binkei`t,  linguistics;  Lizabeth  Bai`clay,
managemeilt  and  marketing;  Willialn
Bezdek, sociology and anthropology; George
Coon, i`eading and language arts; and Wallis
May  Andersen,  rhetoric,  communications
andjournalism.v
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Programs Aim to Strengthen Women in Education
Two  programs  that focus  on  women  in

leadership roles are coming to campus.
The Continuum Center will host women

interested in  returning to school,  and give
them an idea of what to expect every step of
the way. The onerday workshop is set for Sep-
tember 19.

Meanwhile on October 14, the Division of
Continuing Education has arranged for a na-
tional  videoconference  on  Wo7%e7}'5  Lcode7.-
ship - Kay for the '90s.

The  Continuum  Center  seminar,  Wo77ie??,
Going Back to  School:  A  Growirig Majority,  is
billed as a "survival kit" for women who face
more than studving when returning to learn-
ing. The 8:30 a.in.-2 p.in. September 19 pi`or
gram will be held in 202 0'Dowd Hall.

President Sandra Packard will deliver the
keynote address at 9 a.in.

The conference is aimed at women in any
stage of educational advancement. The prc>
gi`am will cover how  to get started,  how  to
manage once you've started, and how to get
back if you want to finish or attend gi`aduate
school in three workshops. Talks on moti\'a-
tion zind self{steem are included.

The afternoon will conclude with optional
individual  academic  counseling  sessions
from 24 p.in.

For rectstration information, call 370-3033.
The  national  videoconference  in  Varner

Hall will give working wo.inen information to
help them impi-o\'e their leadership, visibility
and effectiveness on thejob.

Woinen's Leadership - Key for i.he '90s is cc>

sponsored by the Oakland County Chamber
of Commerce Division of the Greater Detroit
Chamber of Commerce.  It is  presented on
campus by the Division of Continuing Edu-
cation in cooperation with the OczAJc27!d P?.eis.

Mary Kramer, associate publisher and ed-
itor  of C?.c".7a'5 Dec7.oz.C Bt/j3.?!esj,  will  open  the
12:30  p.in.  I)rogi`am  for women  executi\,'es,
managei`s and supei`isoi`s.

National speakers on the \ideoconference
fi`om I-3 p.In. include Ann Moriison, coautl`or
o[ B..eahiii,g tlue Glass Ceiliiig: Call Woilieii, Reach
tlue Tot) Of ALlnerica's I:ongest Coil)ora(ions?

A  discussion  will  follow  the  \/ideoconfer-
ence. Participants lnay attend a reception af-
terward at Meadow Brook Hall. For i`egisti`a-
tion details, call 370-3120.v

College Adds Undergraduate Perform.Ing Arts Major
Students interested in the arts now have a

new undergraduate major to consider.
The Board of Trustees in August approved

a request from the College of Ai`ts and Sci-
ences to offer a Bachelor of Arts with a per-
forming arts major. At the same time, low{n-
rollment  undergraduate  specializations  in
jazz  and  commercial  music,  performance,
and theory, and graduate concentl`ations in
performance,  Or ff pedagogy  and  sacred
music, have been discontinued.

The new major is a result of student needs
and demand fol. it. Existing faculty within the
De|)artment  of Music,  Theatre  and  Dance
will offer coursework requirc.d for the major.

The performing arts major has a 24{redit
interdisciplinary core supplemented by a 28-
credit dance specialization, or a 28{redit the-
atre specialization, or a 30{redit music thea-
tre specialization.

"It  is  academically  sound,  externally vali-

dated, and it responds to legitimate needs of
our students," said Deanjohn Ui`ice.

Tlie major has been under considerntion
for several years.  In addition  to intei`nal  i`e-
views and assessments, the pi`oposal was con-
sidered  by  experts  fi`om  the  University  of
South  Florida  and  the  State  University of
New York at Pui.chase.

All students who are curi`ently in a special-
ization  will  have  the  option  of completing
their programs.v

Faculty Personnel/Grant Decisions
Recent personnel actions witlrin the faculty

and grants for research apt)roved by the Boai`d
of Tnrstees on August 12 include the following
itelus:
Appointments

Scigo  Nakao,  assistant  professor  of Japanese,  effecti\Je
August 15.

Elinor Waters, associate I)rofessor of ediication `vitl` ten-
ure, effective]anuary 1.

Geoffity Wawro, iiistiuctol. in lristory, effcx:five August 15.
Honorary appointments

Osman  Altan,  Ronald  Beck,  Francis  Chen  and  Martin
Erickson,  Donald Falkenbui-g, Raghumth  RIletan and Mi-
chael  Marcotty,  all  adjunct professors  of engineeiing; and
Daniel  Haworlh  and  David  Natllanson,  acUllnct  asscx:ialc

professorsofengineeiiiig.
Emeritus Appointment

John MCKiiuley, professor emeiitirs of physics.
I*3ave of Absence

BeverlyBerger,professorofpliysics,I)rofessionaldeveloi}
ment leave, September I through Docemlrel` 18, and sat)I)at-
ical leave,January 4 through April 28.

Judith  Brown,  professor  of  anthropology,  sabbatical
lea`ie fromjanuary 4 through April 28.

Ai-thur Bull, assistant professor of chemistry, leave fi-om
Septen`ber  1  thl.oiigh April 28.

Chai`les Ching-an Cheiig, associate professor of mathcL
ma[ical  sciences,  professional  development  lea`Je  from

January 4 through Apiil 28.
RobertGaylor,associateprofessor,KresgeI.ibrary,sal)atti-

cat from Septei.`bcr I through December 18, 1993.
Susa n Hawkins, assista nt pi.ofessor of Engl ish , sabbatical

from September 1  through Apiil 28.
Sharon Howell, associate professor of communication

ai-ts, sabba tical leave from September 1 thi.ough Decembei-
18.

Keith R. Kleckner, professor of engineei`ing, sal)ba[ical
from September 1  tlirough Decemt)er 18.

joel Russell, professor of chemistry, professional devel-
opi``ent lea`Je from September 1  through December 18.

janice Schimmelman, associate I)rofessor of ai-t history,
sabbatical fromjanuary 4 through April 28.

Neal Sl`ine, pi.ofessor ofjoumalism, lea`Je fi-om August
15 thl-ough August  14.

Sally  Silk,  assistant  professor  of  French,  leave  from
September 1  through Apiil 28.

Aline Tripp, professor of history, lea`Je from September
1  through December 18.

Employee of the Month
A first impression is often a lasting one.

New and prospective students form that im-
pression when they walk into the Offlce of
Admissions.

For the past year and a half they have been
greeted warmly by Denise Vanden Bossche.
A  clerk-receptionist
since   April    1990,
Vanden  Bossche  con-
tinues to project a wel-
come, friendly style.

Vanden  Bossche  is
Employee    of   the
Month for Septelnbei`
based  on  the  follow-
ing comments:

"Denise   deserves

recognition because of
job  knowledge,  posi-
tive work relations, and            VC}%de7t BOJfche
her strong belief that students come first."

"Denise is inforined about everything tiust

about)  that hap|)ens  on c<|mpus. This  is im-
portant since admissions is the first one new
and prospective students come to."
• "Denise makes certain thaLt advisors recei\.e

the staff support often required. She is clef-
initely indispensable."

©BanoBEmB®

• "In  interfacing with  many students,  pro-
spective  students  and  parents,  Mrs.
Vanden Bossche  conveys  diplomacy and
sensitivity.Sheisveryknowledgeableabout
the  entire  university  and  exemplifies  the
OU spirit.„

• "Demise  has  made  it a  priority  to  have  a
healthy  wol`king  relationship  with  all  her
I)eers and supervisors in the office.  Many
of Denise's  co-workers  feel  that she is ac-
commodating and willing to go  the extra
mile to get thejob accomplished."

• "Denise has always displayed the utmost in

professionalisln,  enthusiasm,  and  willing-
ness to help all who enter the office. Above
and beyond this, Demise is always involved
in fundraisers, clothing/food diives, walk-
a-thons, and volunteer work for nonprofit
organizations.  She continues  to portray a
wonderful image for Oakland University."

• "Demise is level-headed and charming. She
has a warm and  fiiendly style and a won-
dei.ful sense of humor. She's a keeper!"
Employee  Recognition  Award  nomina-

tion  forms  ai`e available  in  all departments,
ERD and CIPO. For moi`e information, call
Victoriajunior or Gail Ryckman at 370-3480.

Resignations
Carolyn Canipbell, assistant pi.ofessoi-of anthropology,

[o accept a I)osition a[ the Univei`sit}J of Mjchigrii-Fliiit.
Rita Gallagher, associate professor of nui-sing, to accept

a position with the Woi-ld Healtl` Oi.grnization in Mission
San Rafael, Calif.

Caroline Heycock,  assistant I)I-ofessor of liiig`iistics,  to
accept a position at Yale Univei-sit)r.

James Payne, pi.ofessor of economics, [o accei)t a irosi-
lion at Eastern Ken[uck)7 Universit}J.

Yuan  Ting,  assistant  professor of political  science,  to
acceptapositionatCaliforniaStateUni`Jei.sityinFulleilon.

Rose Utley, assistant professor of nursing, for I)ersoi`al
rasons.
Rescarch Gtants

To  Elinor Waters,  director  of the  Continuum  Center,
$130,432  from  the  Kellogg Foundation  for support of a
program,Iinpiouecoinmunit!rBasedHealthseivieefoi.lheELleity
ky  Dca!lopi:ng  Model  Trtini:ng  Progronn  ]ior  Stqff  ond  Adult
mfro ctwrs.

TOMichaelsevilla,professorofchemistry,$50,909froln
the  Department of Energy  for A4echa"ds7us /oi. Rc[din/i.o73
Dcrmage in DNA

Tojoyce Esterbeng, program manager in placement and
career services, $48,139 from Oakland County in coiitinued
support of /n&e7ase Gase Woi*er..

To Chrishan Wagner, associate professor of engineering,
$33,225fromtheNationalscienceFoundationforJ?%P)oi:„.Mg
Mamif ecturing with Aitif iicial lmeuigeiwe Techniques`

To Winsom Taam, assistant professor of mathmematical
sciences, $32,513 from Digital Equipment Corp. for A Pt2it*
metfroModeljiors)}steiuniiepiooess¥ieildLessusingsfiatialstatisha.

ToumaDevivenkatswaran,professorofphysics,$30,000
from the Research Corp. for suppon of fJgr P}tsoit> J7c.uesc!.-
gationsofthephaseTiunsitousinc60ando[herconbonclustas.

To Virinder Moudgil, $24,601 from tl`e National Insti-
tutes 0£ Healtl` For aL siirau lustiuiuel2totivib Gi.ant.

To Subralnairiam  Ganesan,  associate prc)fessor of ei`dr
neering, $20,OcO from Motorola, Inc., for I)gzAg/apirneriJ a/a»
Embeddedcoitliollei.UsiiigDSppiocessoi.foranAulolluoti:ueFuel
J}t7„P,. and $2,000 fi-om Rescai.ch and Professional Seivices
for  Deiielopinend  Of Morison  Engine  and  DSP  Based  Engine
cbutioiha`.

To Rot)ertjarski, associate professor of exei.cise science,
S 16,5cO  from Detroit Osteoprtl`ic Hospital foi-suppoi.t of
Clinical Reseontl. ( Coirsullanl,).

To   Egbert  Heni)J,   pl`ofessoi-  of  biological  sciences,
$ 14,000  fi-om  the National Institutes of Healtli,  National
Center for Research Resoui.ces, foi. sup|rort of his /W!.nott./}.
High Scliool APprenliee Progriin,.

To Kathleen Healy Moore, associate professor of chem-
istry,  $ 10,825  from  the National Science Foundation foi-
lhe High Peif ormn:ace C(ipillory Elect io|iho iesis in the B.u}cheii.-
istiy Laboi.atoiy Ccniise.

To  Van  Reddy,  dii-ector  of tile  E}'e  Reseai.ch  lnsLitutc.,
$7,937fromtheNationalE)'elnstituteforsupportofhisCotp
GrautjorvisivnRescaitlt.

To  Mike  Hung,  pi`ofessoi`  of enSneeriiig,  S7,500  from
AIcoa\ Foundzinon for Reset.itli aird Scholaisliip i n NolbDesl nic-
ihe Tesiiig.

To Komelia Kul ig, assistant professor of ph}'sical theia|)y,
$3,420fromMalionMeiTelllle``',Inc.,[oEzwhta/cKc/apio/e»
Gel in the Relief Of Delayed Onset Muscle Sololiess.

Events
SEFTEMBER
5 -Men.s soccer with University of Michigan club
team, 7 p.in., Rochester High School. Admission. 370
3190.
8-10 -Evening advising booth in the Oakland Center
(near Sweet Sensations), sponsorcd by Ofrice of Aca-
demic Ser`iccs and General S.udies. Fi-ee. 370-3227.
9 -Personal appointments witl` TIA.VCREF retire-
men[ counselor. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice, 370L3483.
I I  -Campus-w'ide meetilig ``.ith Pi-esident Sandl.a
Packard, 3:45 p.in.. Oak]ai`d Centei-Ci`ockeiy. Recep-
lion to follo``r in Fireside Lounge. 370-3500.
12 -Women's tennis with Grni`d Valley Slate Univer-
sit)',11  a.in.,  Ijcple}' Sperts Center.  Free.  370-3190.
12 -Pttz'7if Po)I/!.ac house-painting project, all da}J.
Free. Sign `ip al CIPO. 370L2020.
12 -Glyndeboume Picnic to benefit Kresge Librai7',
e`rening, Shot``.ellJ3lls[afson Pa`ilion. Admission.
Spoi`sored b}J Flieiids of K].esge Lil)rary. 3702486.
14 -Six-``.eek session of lo``'-imp,`ct nei obics for men
an(I ``.oliien 1)egins, 5: 15i}: 15  p.in.  Molicl.iys, Wednes-
d.iys and m`ui-sda}'s,  Ifple}' Sirorts Centei . Admis-
sion.  370-3190.
15 -Womeii of Oaklai`cl Uni`.ei.sity fall fashion
show, noon-I:30 I).m„ Oakland Ceiiler Gold Rooms.
Admissioi`.  370L1568 or 370L-1403.
19 -Women`s teniiis ``.i[h Wa}'ne St,i[e University,
10 a.in., Ifple}t Sports Cemer. Free. 370-3190.
19-20 -Maniot[ Soccei. Classic `vith Oaklal`d, Gi-and
Can)'oii, Missouii-St. Icouis .ind Califori`ia-Sail
Beri`adino,  I  and 3:30 p.in. games,  Leple}r S|roi-ls
Cen[cl` field. Admission.  370-3190.
20 -Commencement forjune anct August gi`adu-
ates,  2  I).in.,  Baldwin I.avilion.  Fi.ee.  370-2190.
2Z -Women's volle}Jball with Wa}Ji`e State Uni`Jel-
sity, 7 p.iii., Ij3pley S|)orts Center. Adliiission. 370-
3190.
23 -Men`s soccer ``.ilh Spring Ai-boi  College, 3:30

p.In., Ifple)r Spoi-ts Center flelcl. Admission. 370-
3190.
24 -Representative of Fidelity lnvestmci`ts on calm-
pus. Call Staff Benefits Orrice at 370-3483 foi-an ap-
pointment.
24 -Faculty Foiun` `vith Richal.d Pe[[engill zii`d
Fini`k Ifi)kowski of Kresge Lil)ral)i, and Gcoff Biie-

ger of tl`e Dei)al`[ment of Cliemisti)i, 7 p.in.,  lL.esge
Libiaiy. Sponsored by the PI`esiden['s Club for its
illembei-s alid giiests. 370L2240.
20 -Women.s tennis with Saglmw Valley Stale Uni-
`Jei-sity,  noon, I.ci)Icy Sports Cen[ei-. Free. 370-3190.
30 -Men's soccer `vith Westei-n Michigan Uni`Jersity,
3:30 I).in., I.epley S|roi-[s Center fielcl. Admission. 370-
3190.
30JOctol)cr I -Woi.kshoi) on Intelligent Mz`nufactur-
ing Systems, all ch}i, Hyatt Regency Hotel, Dearborn.
Admission. Siroiisoi-ed b}i the lntei`national Federa-
lion of A`itomatic Control and the School of Eiigi-
neering and Computer Science. 370L2177.
OCITOBER
I -Seventh annual School of Business Administra-
lion Business Forum with pollster Geoi-ge Callup,jr.,
speaking on Fotz.ccas/ 2000, noon, ShotwellGustafson
Pavilion. Admission. Sponsored by SBA Student
Board and Ameritech Publishing. 370-3286.
2-3 -Pioneer Classic women.s volleyball tournament,
Ifpley Sports Center. Admission. 3703190.
3 -Trio Aventura concert, 8 p.in., Vamcr Recital
Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Department of
Music, Theatre and Dancc.. 370-3013.
3-25 -Play, J}'g77ao/irng Meadow Brook Tliea(re.
Times vary. Admission. 370L33cO.
3 -JZcdifcmAet. OU, alumni reunion for all Oakland

graduates, on campus, all day. Admission. 370-2158.
9 - Porliiacochland Symphony gal4i apeving coneeit 8
P.in., Pomiac Cenlral High School. AdinisstoiL 370-3013.
9-10 -31st annual Writers. Conference, noon4 p.in.
Friday and 8 a.in.4 p.in. Saturday, on campus. Spon-
sored by Division of Continuing Education and De-
troit Women Writers. Admission. 370-3120.
10-11 -Central Region Classic men.s soccer tourna-
ment with Oakland, Mercyhurst, Northern Kentucky
and Wisconsin-Parkside, noon ancl 2:30 p.in. games.
Ifpley Sports Center field. Admission. 370-3190.
12-December 2 -Annual TeleFuncl sponsored by
the Alunmi Associalion. 370-2158.
13 -Pei-sonal appointments with TIAA/CREF retire-
men[ counseloi`. Call Staff Beiiefits Office, 370-3483.
\4 -Vidcocon[crcnc.c, Woinen's Lecideiship - Key jor
C/!c  .90§,  12:30-3 p.in., Varner Recital Hall. Sponsored
b}J Di`ision of Continuiiig Eclucation, the Continuum
Center and the Oakland County Chamber Division
of the Gi-eater Dell-oit Chamber of Commerce. Ad-
mission. 370-3120. Reception for particii)ants follows
fi-om 3:45-5:45 p.in. at Meadow Brook Hall.
14 -Representative of Ficlelity ln\Jeslments on cam-

pus` Call Staff Bei`efits Office at 37Ou483 for an ap-
pointme,1t.
14 -Men's soccer `vi[li Eastern Micl`igan University,
3:30 p.in.,  Lepley Sports Center field. Admission. 370-
3190.
16 -ACE-NIP luncheon honoring Phyllis I.aw
Googasian, former uni`Jersity trustee, noon-I :30

I).m„ Oaklancl Center Gold Rooms. Admission. Res-
eivations 1)}J October  12 at 370-3496.
17 -Honiecoming Da}', featuring men's soccer with
Galmon Uni\Jersity, 2 p.in., Leple}J Spol-[s Centel`
field. Admission. 370-3190.
17 -Women.s tennis ``'i[h Ferris Stale University, 2

p.in., I.epley Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.
23-Noveml)er 8 -Play, Cfo!(d ^'e./}c,  `Jai`ious times on
`\.eckends, Varner Studio Tlieatl e. Aclmission. Spon-
sored by Department of Music, Tlieatre and Dance.
370-3013.
23 -Women.s `Jolleyball ``'ith Noi.tl`wood Institute,
7:30 p.in., Ifpley Sports Center. Admission. 370-
3190.
24 -Women's volleyball with I=ike Supelior State
Uni`.ersity,  I  I).m„  Le|)Icy Sports Cei`lei..  Fi-ee.  370-
3190.
26 -Six-``'eek session of lout-impact aerobics foi- men
aild ``'omen begiiis, 5:15J5: 15 p.in. Mondays, Wediies-
dn)'s an(I Tl`ul-sda}'s, I.eple)' S|ror[s Center. Admis-
sion.  3703190.
29-November 22 -Pla)J, Malls A/¢)eo/,  Meaclow Brook
Tlieati.e. Times vai)J. Adn`ission. 370-3033.
30 -Seminar, Pioc{t/c/a i;Ofw./..!)I,  all day, Meadow
Bi ook I-Iall. A(lmission. S|ronsorecl by Division of
Continuing F.(lucation and Ifgal Assistant Program.
370-3120.
30 -Women.s volleyl)all with Fei.I-is State Uni`Jersity,
7:30 p.in.,  I.epley S|)orts Centei.. Admission. 370-
3190.
31  -Women's `Jolleyball with Grand Valley State Ui`i-
versit}J,  I  p.in., Ifpley Sports Centei`. Admission. 370-
3190.


